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Western Kentucky University 
UA19/17 Athletic Media Relations 
Series 5/1 Film/Video Audio File – Athletic Music 
 
 
Contact information: 
 
WKU Archives 
1906 College Heights Blvd.#11092 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092 
Phone: 270-745-4793 
Email: archives@wku.edu  
Home page: http://www.wku.edu/library/archive/  
© 2017 WKU Archives, Western Kentucky University.  All rights reserved. 
 
Biographical/Historical Note: 
Athletic Media Relations began as a section of Public Relations.  The following have headed up the program:  
 
1935-1955  -  Kelly Thompson, Public Relations director 
1955-1971  -  Robert Cochran, Public Relations director; Dean of Public Affairs 
1962-1978  -  Ed Given  
1978-2002  -  Paul Just  
2002-      -  Brian Fremund 
 
Description: 
Recorded music used by Athletics.  
 
Dates: 1989-1990; nd 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Athletics (WKU) 
Music 
Songs & Music 
Western Kentucky University 
 
Accession Information: These records were transferred to the WKU Archives upon its creation. 
 
Access Restrictions: Audioreels cannot be played in-house.  
 
Preferred Citation: UA19.17.5 Athletic Media Relations Film/Video/Audio File, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory by Suellyn Lathrop, 2010, revised 2017. 
 02/03/2017 
UA19.17.5.1 ~ Film, Motion Picture ~ WKU Archives Container List 
Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
Tape Box 2 Drawer 2 
Audiotapes - 5 
  
Get Ready to Rumble - m1063.wav 
Hilltopper Fight Song 13 minutes, m1061.wav 
Pep Song, 2/21/1981, m1062.wav 
WKU Fight Song, nd (2) 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1989-1990 Film/Video/Audio File - Athletic Music 
Athletics 
Songs & music 
Tape Box 1 Drawer 3 
Audiotape - 1 
  
Fight Song, Stand Up & Cheer 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  Film/Video/Audio File - Athletic Music 
Athletics 
Songs & music 
Box 29 
Audioreel - 1 
  
WKU Fight Song by Glee Club & Chorus, nd 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  Film/Video/Audio File - Athletic Music 
Athletics 
Songs & music 
Box 39 
Audioreel - 1 
  
WKU Fight Song 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  Film/Video/Audio File - Athletic Music 
Athletics 
Songs & music 
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